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Abstract
Amet hod for l ocal i zat i on and pos i t i oni ng i n an i ndoor envi r onment i s pr es ent ed. Localizati
i s t he act of r ecogni z i ng t he envi r onment , and posi t i oni ng i s t he act of comput i ng t he e
coor di nat es of a r obot i n t he envi r onment . The met hod i s bas ed on r epr es ent i ng t he s ce
as a s et of 2D vi ews and pr edi ct i ng t he appear ance of novel vi ews by l i near combi nat i on
t he model vi ews . The met hod accur at e l y appr oxi mat es t he appear ance of s cenes under weak
per s pect i ve pr oject i on. Anal ys i s of t hi s pr oj ect i on as wel l as exper i ment al r es ul t s demo
t hat i n many cas es t hi s appr oxi mat i on i s s uci ent t o accur at e l y des cr i be t he s cene. W
or t hogr aphi c appr oxi mat i on i s i nval i d, e i t her a l ar ger number of model s can be acqui r ed o
i t er at i ve s ol ut i on t o account f or t he per s pect i ve di s t or t i ons can be empl oyed.
The pr es ent ed met hod has s ever al advant ages over exi s t i ng met hods . I t us es r e l at i ve l y
r epr es ent at i ons , t he r epr es ent at i ons ar e 2Dr at her t han 3D, and l ocal i zat i on can be done
a s i ngl e 2Dvi ew onl y. The s ame pr i nc i pal met hod i s appl i ed bot h f or t he l ocal i zat i on as
as t he pos i t i oni ng pr obl ems , and a s i mpl e al gor i t hmf or reposi t i oni ng, t he t as k of r et ur ni
a pr evi ous l y vi s i t ed pos i t i on dened by a s i ngl e vi ew, i s der i ved f r omt hi s met hod.
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1 Introduction
Bas i c t as ks i n aut onomous r obot navi gat i on ar e l ocal i zat i on and pos i t i oni ng. Local i zat i on
act of r ecogni z i ng t he envi r onment , t hat i s , as s i gni ng cons i s t ent l abel s t o di er ent l ocat
posi t i oni ng i s t he act of comput i ng t he coor di nat es of t he r obot i n t he envi r onment . Pos i t i
i s a t as k compl ement ar y t o l ocal i zat i on, i n t he s ens e t hat pos i t i on ( e . g. , \1. 5 met er s no
of t abl e T ") i s of t en s pec i ed i n a pl ace- s pec i c coor di nat e s ys t em( \i n r oom911") . I
paper we s ugges t a met hod of bot h l ocal i zat i on and pos i t i oni ng us i ng vi s i on al one. Avar
of t he pos i t i oni ng pr obl em, r e f er r ed t o as reposi t i oni ng, i nvol vi ng t he r et ur n t o a pr ev
vi s i t ed pl ace i s al s o di s cus s ed.
Pr evi ous s t udi es have exami ned t he pr obl ems of l ocal i zat i on and pos i t i oni ng under a var
of condi t i ons , dened by t he ki nd of s ens or ( s ) empl oyed, t he nat ur e of t he envi r onment ,
t he r epr es ent at i ons us ed. We can di s t i ngui s h between act i ve and pas s i ve s ens i ng, i ndoor
out door navi gat i on t as ks , and met r i c and t opol ogi cal r epr es ent at i ons . The met r i c appr
at t empt s t o ut i l i ze a det ai l ed geomet r i c des cr i pt i on of t he envi r onment , whi l e t he t opo
appr oach us es a mor e qual i t at i ve des cr i pt i on i nc l udi ng a gr aph wi t h nodes r epr es ent i ng p
and ar cs r epr es ent i ng s equences of act i ons t hat woul d r es ul t i n movi ng t he r obot f r omone n
t o anot her .
I n t he paper we cons i der a r obot t hat us es a pas s i ve s ens or , vi s i on, i n an i ndoor envi r on
The envi r onment cannot be changed by t he r obot t o i mpr ove i t s per f ormance; ne i t her beacon
nor oor or wal l mar ki ngs ar e empl oyed. The paper addr es s es bot h t he l ocal i zat i on and t
pos i t i oni ng pr obl ems . Sol ut i ons t o t hes e pr obl ems ar e pr es ent ed bas ed on obj ect r ecogn
t echni ques . The met hod, bas ed on t he l i near combi nat i ons s cheme of [17], r epr es ent s s ce
by s et s of t he i r 2D i mages . Local i zat i on i s achi eved by compar i ng t he obs er ved i mage
l i near combi nat i ons of model vi ews , and t he pos i t i on of t he r obot i s comput ed by anal yz
t he coeci ent s of t he l i near combi nat i on t hat al i gns t he model t o t he i mage. Al s o, a s i m
\qual i t at i ve" s ol ut i on t o t he r epos i t i oni ng pr obl em us i ng t he l i near combi nat i ons s ch
pr es ent ed.
The r es t of t he paper i s or gani zed as f ol l ows . The next s ect i on des cr i bes t he l ocal i zat
pos i t i oni ng pr obl ems and s ur veys pr evi ous s ol ut i ons . The met hod of l ocal i zat i on and pos i t
us i ng l i near combi nat i ons of model vi ews i s des cr i bed i n Sect i on 3. The met hod as s umes we
per s pect i ve pr o j ect i on. An i t er at i ve s cheme t o account f or per s pect i ve di s t or t i ons i s p
i n Sect i on 4. An anal ys i s of t he er r or r es ul t i ng f r omt he pr o j ect i on as s umpt i on i s pr es e
Sect i on 5. Cons t r ai nt s i mpos ed on t he mot i on of t he r obot as a r es ul t of s pec i al pr oper t
i ndoor envi r onment s can be us ed t o r educe t he compl exi t y of t he met hod pr es ent ed her e . Th
t opi c i s cover ed on Sect i on 6. Exper i ment al r es ul t s f ol l ow.
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2 The Problem
Local i zat i on and pos i t i oni ng f r omvi s ual i nput ar e dened i n t he f ol l owi ng way: Gi ven a
mi l i ar envi r onment , i dent i f y t he obs er ved envi r onment , and t hen nd your pos i t i on i n t
envi r onment . Local i zat i on r es embl es t he t as k of obj ect r ecogni t i on, wi t h obj ect s r epl a
s cenes . Once l ocal i zat i on i s accompl i s hed, pos i t i oni ng can be per f ormed.
One pr obl ema s ys t emf or l ocal i zat i on and pos i t i oni ng s houl d addr es s i s t he var i abi l
i mages due t o vi ewpoi nt changes . The i nexact nes s of pr act i cal s ys t ems makes i t di cul t f
r obot t o r et ur n t o a s pec i ed pos i t i on on s ubs equent vi s i t s . The vi s ual dat a avai l abl e
r obot between vi s i t s var i es i n accor dance wi t h t he vi ewi ng pos i t i on of t he r obot . Al ocal
s ys t ems houl d be abl e t o r ecogni ze s cenes f r omdi er ent pos i t i ons and or i ent at i ons .
Anot her pr obl emi s t hat of changes i n t he s cene. At s ubs equent vi s i t s t he s ame pl ace m
l ook di er ent due t o changes i n t he ar r angement of t he obj ect s , t he i nt r oduct i on of newobj
and t he r emoval of ot her s . I n gener al , s ome obj ect s t end t o be mor e s t at i c t han ot her s . W
chai r s and books ar e of t en moved, t abl es , c l os et s , and pi ct ur es t end t o change t hei r po
much l es s , and wal l s ar e al mos t guar ant eed t o be s t at i c . St at i c cues nat ur al l y ar e mor e r e
t han mobi l e ones . Conni ng t he s ys t emt o s t at i c cues , however , may i n s ome cas es r es ul t
f ai l ur e t o r ecogni ze t he s cene due t o i ns uci ent cues . The s ys t ems houl d t her ef or e at t em
r el y on s t at i c cues , but s houl d not i gnor e t he dynami c cues .
Sol ut i ons t o t he pr obl emof l ocal i zat i on f r omvi s ual dat a r equi r e a l ar ge memor y and he
comput at i on. Exi s t i ng s ys t ems of t en t r y t o r educe t hi s cos t by us i ng s par s e r epr es ent a
and by expl oi t i ng cont ext ual i nf ormat i on. Spar s e r epr es ent at i ons ar e i nt r oduced i n [ 1
Mat ar i c [ 10] r epr es ent s s cenes as s equences of l andmar ks ( s uch as wal l s , door s , et c . ) ex
by t r ac i ng t he boundar i es of t he s cene us i ng a s onar and a compas s . Met r i c i nf ormat i on
and between t he l andmar ks i s not s t or ed. Sar achi k [ 14] r ecogni zes a r oomby i t s di mens i
whi ch ar e meas ur ed by i dent i f yi ng and l ocat i ng t he t op cor ner s of t he r oomus i ng s t er eo d
( obt ai ned f r omf our camer as ) . I n bot h cas es t he r epr es ent at i on i s ver y s par s e , and t he s c
t her ef or e of t en ambi guous .
Ri cher r epr es ent at i ons ar e us ed i n [ 3, 5] wher e hi gher s ucces s r at es ar e r epor t ed. Br a
[ 3] r epr es ent s t he s cene by an occupancy t abl e , a 2D bi t ar r ay whi ch cont ai ns a 1 at ev
l ocat i on occupi ed by s ome obj ect . The t abl e i s cons t r uct ed by t aki ng s t er eo pi ct ur es cov
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f r omt he mi ddl e of t he r oomand pr oj ect i ng t he obt ai ned 3D dat a ont o t he oor . The
met hod s uer s f r oml os s of i nf ormat i on due t o t he pr o j ect i on ont o t he oor .
Engel s on et al . [ 5] r epr es ent t he s cene by a s et of i nvar i ant \s i gnat ur es ". A s i gnat
us ual l y compos ed of l ow- r es ol ut i on gr ay- l eve l or r ange dat a obt ai ned by bl ur r i ng an i mag
s et of s i gnat ur es t aken f r omdi er ent vi ewpoi nt s ar e s t or ed. A s cene i s r ecogni zed i f t he
encount er s a s i gnat ur e s i mi l ar t o one of t he s t or ed s i gnat ur es .
Sys t ems t hat us e t he f ul l i nf ormat i on pr ovi ded by t he i mage ( e . g. , [ 6, 12] ) us ual l
on cont ext ual i nf ormat i on t o avoi d s canni ng al l t he model s i n t he memor y and t o r educe t
comput at i onal cos t of compar i ng a model t o t he i mage. The s ys t emf ol l ows a pr edet ermi ne
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pat h, s o t hat t he i dent i t y of each vi s i t ed l ocat i on i s known i n advance, and l ocal i zat i on b
a ver i cat i on pr obl em. Pat h cont i nui t y i n many cas es i s es s ent i al , and t he s o- cal l ed \dr o
pr obl emi s not addr es s ed. The emphas i s i n t hes e s ys t ems i s on pos i t i oni ng, whi ch i s us e
keep t he r obot on t he pat h. I t i s t ypi cal f or t hes e s ys t ems ( e . g. , [ 1, 6, 12] ) t o us e a
model of t he envi r onment .
Onoguchi et al . [ 12] , among ot her s , r epr es ent t he envi r onment by a s et of l andmar ks s e l e
f r ompai r s of s t er eo i mages by a human oper at or . Thes e l andmar ks ar e t r ans f ormed by an i mag
pr oces s i ng pr ogr amwhi ch i s des i gned s o as t o i dent i f y t he s pec i c l andmar k us i ng s pe
ext r act i on i ns t r uct i ons ( s uch as what f eat ur es t o l ook f or and at what l ocat i ons ) . Local
i s achi eved by appl yi ng t he ext r act i on pr ocedur e s pec i ed f or t he next l andmar k. Onc
l andmar k i s i dent i ed, t he pos i t i on of t he r obot r e l at i ve t o t hat l andmar k i s det ermi n
compar i ng t he di mens i ons of t he obs er ved l andmar k wi t h t hos e of t he s t or ed model .
The met hod pr es ent ed i n t hi s paper r epr es ent s t he envi r onment us i ng a s et of edge map
Local i zat i on and pos i t i oni ng ar e achi eved by compar i ng i mages of t he envi r onment t o l i n
combi nat i ons of t he model vi ews . The met hod us es r i ch vi s ual i nf ormat i on t o r epr es ent
s cene. The s ys t em i s exi bl e . I n many cas es i t i s capabl e of r ecogni z i ng i t s l ocat i o
one i mage onl y ( 360

cover age i s not r equi r ed) . When one i mage i s not s uci ent , addi t i ona
i mages can be acqui r ed t o s ol ve t he l ocal i zat i on pr obl em. Cont ext can be us ed t o det erm
t he or der of compar i s on of t he model s t o t he obs er ved i mage and t o i ncr eas e t he condence
a gi ven mat ch, but cont ext i s not es s ent i al : t he s ys t emcan al s o, by per f ormi ng mor e ext en
comput at i ons , s ol ve t he \dr op- o" pr obl em.
3 The Method
The pr obl ems of l ocal i zat i on and obj ect r ecogni t i on ar e s i mi l ar i n many ways . Bot h pr obl
r equi r e t he mat chi ng of vi s ual i mages t o s t or ed model s , e i t her of t he envi r onment or of
obs er ved obj ect s . Bot h pr obl ems f ace s i mi l ar di cul t i es , s uch as var yi ng i l l umi nat i on con
and changes i n appear ance due t o vi ewpoi nt changes . Si mi l ar met hodol ogi es t her ef or e can
us ed f or s ol vi ng bot h pr obl ems .
A par t i cul ar appl i cat i on of an obj ect r ecogni t i on s cheme, t he Li near Combi nat i ons (
s cheme [ 17] , t o t he pr obl ems of l ocal i zat i on and pos i t i oni ng i s di s cus s ed bel ow. The envi r
i s r epr es ent ed i n t hi s s cheme by a smal l s et of vi ews obt ai ned f r omdi er ent vi ewpoi nt s an
t he cor r es pondence between t he vi ews . A novel vi ew i s r ecogni zed by compar i ng i t t o l i n
combi nat i ons of t he s t or ed vi ews . Pos i t i oni ng i s achi eved by r ecover i ng t he pos i t i on
camer a r e l at i ve t o i t s pos i t i on i n t he model vi ews f r omt he coeci ent s of t he al i gni ng
combi nat i on. I n t he r es t of t hi s s ect i on we r evi ewt he l i near combi nat i ons appr oach and des
i t s appl i cat i on t o bot h l ocal i zat i on and pos i t i oni ng. The s ect i on concl udes wi t h a s ol u
t he pr obl emof r epos i t i oni ng, t hat i s , t he pr obl emof r et ur ni ng t o a pr evi ous l y vi s i t ed p
by \l ocki ng" i nt o an i mage acqui r ed i n t hat pos i t i on.
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3.1 Localizati on
The pr obl emof l ocal i zat i on i s dened as f ol l ows : gi ven P , a 2Di mage of a pl ace , andM, a s
s t or ed model s , nd a model M
i
2 M s uch t hat P mat ches M
i
. Local i zat i on i s t he r ecogni t i on
of a pl ace . I t can t her ef or e pot ent i al l y benet f r omus i ng an obj ect r ecogni t i on met hod
A common appr oach t o handl i ng t he pr obl emof r ecogni t i on f r omdi er ent vi ewpoi nt s i s b
compar i ng t he s t or ed model s t o t he obs er ved envi r onment af t er t he vi ewpoi nt i s r ecover ed
compens at ed f or . Thi s appr oach, cal l ed al i gnment , i s us ed i n a number of s t udi es of ob
r ecogni t i on [ 2, 7, 8, 9, 15, 16] . We appl y t he al i gnment appr oach t o t he pr obl emof l ocal i z
The s ys t emdes cr i bed bel owus es t he \Li near Combi nat i ons " ( LC) s cheme, whi ch was s ugges t ed
by Ul l man and Bas r i [ 17] .
We begi n wi t h a br i e f r evi ewof t he LCs cheme. LCi s dened as f ol l ows . Gi ven an i mage, we
cons t r uct two vi ewvect or s f r omt he f eat ur e poi nt s i n t he i mage, one cont ai ns t he x- coor di
of t he poi nt s , and t he ot her cont ai ns t he y- coor di nat es of t he poi nt s . An obj ect ( i n our
t he envi r onment ) i s model ed by a s et of s uch vi ews , wher e t he poi nt s i n t hes e vi ews ar e or de
i n cor r es pondence. The appear ance of a novel vi ew of t he obj ect i s pr edi ct ed by appl y
l i near combi nat i ons t o t he s t or ed vi ews . The pr edi ct ed appear ance i s t hen compar ed wi t h
act ual i mage, and t he obj ect i s r ecogni zed i f t he two mat ch. The advant age of t hi s met h
i s twof ol d. Fi r s t , vi ewer - cent er ed r epr es ent at i ons ar e us ed r at her t han obj ect - cent er
namel y, model s ar e compos ed of 2Dvi ews of t he obs er ved s cene; s econd, novel appear ances a
pr edi ct ed i n a s i mpl e and accur at e way ( under weak per s pect i ve pr oj ect i on) .
Formal l y, gi ven P , a 2Di mage of a s cene, andM, a s et of s t or ed model s , t he obj ect i ve i
nd a model M
i









f or s ome cons t ant s 
j
2 R. I t has been s hown
t hat t hi s s cheme accur at e l y pr edi ct s t he appear ance of r i gi d obj ect s under weak per s pe
pr oj ect i on ( or t hogr aphi c pr o j ect i on and s cal e) . The l i mi t at i ons of t hi s pr oj ect i on mo
di s cus s ed l at er i n t hi s paper .








) , 1  i  n, be a s et of n obj ect poi nt s . Under weak















































ar e t he component s of a 3 3 r ot at i on mat r i x, and s i s a s cal e f act or . Rewr i t i ng t









































coor di nat es r es pect i ve l y, and
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bel ong t o a f our - di mens i onal l i near s ubs pace of R
n
. ( Not i ce t hat
z
0
, t he vect or of dept h coor di nat es of t he pr oj ect ed poi nt s , al s o bel ongs t o t hi s s ubs pac
f act i s us ed i n Sect i on 4 bel ow. ) A f our - di mens i onal s pace i s s panned by any f our l i ne
i ndependent vect or s of t he s pace . Two vi ews of t he s cene s uppl y f our s uch vect or s [ 13,








t he l ocat i on vect or s of t he n poi nt s i n t he two i mages ; t hen t her



















































(Not e t hat t he vect or y
2
al r eady depends on t he ot her f our vect or s . ) Si nce R i s a r ot at i o








































































To der i ve t hes e cons t r ai nt s t he t r ans f ormat i on between t he two model vi ews s houl d be r ecove
Thi s can be done under weak per s pect i ve us i ng a t hi r d i mage. Al t er nat i ve l y, t he cons t r a
can be i gnor ed, i n whi ch cas e t he s ys t emwoul d conf us e r i gi d t r ans f ormat i ons wi t h ane on
Thi s us ual l y does not pr event s ucces s f ul l ocal i zat i on s i nce gener al l y s cenes ar e f ai r l y
f r omone anot her .
A LC s cheme f or t he pr obl emof l ocal i zat i on i s as f ol l ows : The envi r onment i s model
by a s et of i mages wi t h cor r es pondence between t he i mages . For exampl e , a s pot can b
model ed by two of i t s cor r es pondi ng vi ews . The cor r es pondi ng quadr at i c cons t r ai nt s may a
be s t or ed. Local i zat i on i s achi eved by r ecover i ng t he l i near combi nat i on t hat al i gns t he
t o t he obs er ved i mage. The coeci ent s ar e det ermi ned us i ng f our model poi nt s and t he
cor r es pondi ng i mage poi nt s by s ol vi ng a l i near s et of equat i ons . Thr ee poi nt s ar e s uci e
det ermi ne t he coeci ent s i f t he quadr at i c cons t r ai nt s ar e al s o cons i der ed. Addi t i onal
may be us ed t o r educe t he eect of noi s e .
The LC s cheme us es vi ewer - cent er ed model s , t hat i s , r epr es ent at i ons t hat ar e compos
of i mages . I t has a number of advant ages over met hods t hat bui l d f ul l t hr ee- di mens i o
model s t o r epr es ent t he s cene. Fi r s t , by us i ng vi ewer - cent er ed model s t hat cover r e l at i ve l
t r ans f ormat i ons we avoi d t he need t o handl e occ l us i ons i n t he s cene. I f f r oms ome vi ewpo
t he s cene appear s di er ent becaus e of occ l us i ons we ut i l i ze a newmodel f or t hes e vi ewpo
Second, vi ewer - cent er ed model s ar e eas i er t o bui l d and t o mai nt ai n t han obj ect - cent er ed
The model s cont ai n onl y i mages and cor r es pondences . By l i mi t i ng t he t r ans f ormat i on betwe
t he model i mages one can nd t he cor r es pondence us i ng mot i on met hods . I f l ar ge por t i ons
t he envi r onment ar e changed between vi s i t s a newmodel can be cons t r uct ed by s i mpl y r epl ac i
ol d i mages wi t h newones .
One pr obl emwi t h us i ng t he LC s cheme f or l ocal i zat i on i s due t o t he weak per s pect i ve a
pr oxi mat i on. I n cont r as t wi t h t he pr obl emof obj ect r ecogni t i on, wher e we can gener al l y as
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t hat obj ect s ar e smal l r e l at i ve t o t hei r di s t ance f r omt he camer a, i n l ocal i zat i on t he
ment s ur r ounds t he r obot and per s pect i ve di s t or t i ons cannot be negl ect ed. The l i mi t at
of weak per s pect i ve model i ng ar e di s cus s ed bot h mat hemat i cal l y and empi r i cal l y i n t he n
two s ect i ons . I t i s s hown t hat i n many pr act i cal cas es weak per s pect i ve i s s uci ent t o e
accur at e l ocal i zat i on. The mai n r eas on i s t hat t he pr obl emof l ocal i zat i on does not r
accur at e meas ur ement s i n t he ent i r e i mage; i t onl y r equi r es i dent i f yi ng a s uci ent numbe
s pot s t o guar ant ee accur at e nami ng. I f t hes e s pot s ar e r e l at i ve l y c l os e t o t he cent er
i mage, or i f t he dept h di er ences t hey cr eat e ar e r e l at i ve l y smal l ( as i n t he cas e of l oo
a wal l when t he l i ne of s i ght i s near l y per pendi cul ar t o t he wal l ) , t he per s pect i ve di s t
ar e r e l at i ve l y smal l , and t he s ys t em can i dent i f y t he s cene wi t h hi gh accur acy. Al s o,
r e l at ed by a t r ans l at i on par al l e l t o t he i mage pl ane f orma l i near s pace even when per s pe
di s t or t i ons ar e l ar ge . Thi s cas e and ot her s i mpl i cat i ons ar e di s cus s ed i n Sect i on 6.
By us i ng weak per s pect i ve we avoi d s t abi l i t y pr obl ems t hat f r equent l y occur i n per s pec
comput at i ons . We can t her ef or e comput e t he al i gnment coeci ent s by l ooki ng at a r e l at i v
nar r owel d of vi ew. The ent i r e s cheme can be vi ewed as an accumul at i ve pr oces s . Rat her t h
acqui r i ng i mages of t he ent i r e s cene and compar i ng t hemal l t o a f ul l s cene model ( as i n
we r ecogni ze t he s cene i mage by i mage, s pot by s pot , unt i l we accumul at e s uci ent convi nc i
i nf ormat i on t hat i ndi cat es t he i dent i t y of t he pl ace .
When per s pect i ve di s t or t i ons ar e r e l at i ve l y l ar ge and weak per s pect i ve i s i ns uci e
model t he envi r onment , t wo appr oaches can be us ed. One pos s i bi l i t y i s t o cons t r uct a l a
number of model s s o as t o keep t he pos s i bl e changes between t he f ami l i ar and t he novel vi e
smal l . Al t er nat i ve l y, an i t er at i ve comput at i on can be appl i ed t o compens at e f or t hes e d
t i ons . Such an i t er at i ve met hod i s des cr i bed i n Sect i on 4.
3. 2 Posi ti oni ng
Pos i t i oni ng i s t he pr obl emof r ecover i ng t he exact pos i t i on of t he r obot . Thi s pos i t i on
s pec i ed i n a xed coor di nat e s ys t emas s oc i at ed wi t h t he envi r onment ( i . e . , r oomcoor di na
or i t can be as s oc i at ed wi t h s ome model , i n whi ch cas e l ocat i on i s expr es s ed wi t h r es pect t
pos i t i on f r omwhi ch t he model vi ews wer e acqui r ed. I n t hi s s ect i on we di s cus s an appl i ca
of t he LC s cheme t o t he pos i t i oni ng pr obl em.




; t he i r
r e l at i ve pos i t i on i s gi ven. Gi ven a novel i mage P
0
; we r s t al i gn t he model wi t h t he i mage
( i . e . , l ocal i zat i on) . By cons i der i ng t he coeci ent s of t he l i near combi nat i on t he r obot '
r e l at i ve t o t he model i mages i s r ecover ed. To r ecover t he abs ol ut e pos i t i on of t he r obot
r oomt he abs ol ut e pos i t i ons of t he model vi ews s houl d al s o be pr ovi ded.
As s umi ng P
2
i s obt ai ned f r omP
1




) , and s cal i ng s , t he






) , can be wr i t t en as l i near combi nat i ons of t he cor r es pondi ng


































Subs t i t ut i ng f or x
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Us i ng t hes e equat i ons we can der i ve al l t he par amet er s of t he t r ans f ormat i on between t he mo
and t he i mage. As s ume t he i mage i s obt ai ned by a r ot at i on U , t r ans l at i on t, nd s cal i ng s
n
.
















































Fr omEquat i ons ( 8) and ( 9) , by der i vi ng t he component s of t he t r ans l at i on vect or , t
n
, w can



























































































As was al r eady ment i oned, t he pos i t i on of t he r obot i s comput ed her e r e l at i ve t o t he pos i t i
t he camer a when t he r s t model i mage, P
1
, was acqui r ed. x and z r epr es ent t he mot i on of




; and t he r es t of t he par amet er s r epr es ent i t s 3Dr ot at i on and el evat i





, ar e r equi r ed.
3. 3 Reposi ti oni ng
An i nt er es t i ng var i ant of t he pos i t i oni ng pr obl em, r e f er r ed t o as reposi t i oni ng, i s de
f ol l ows . Gi ven an i mage, cal l ed t he t arget i mage, pos i t i on your s e l f i n t he l ocat i on f r om
7
t hi s i mage was obs er ved.
1
One way t o s ol ve t hi s pr obl emi s t o ext r act t he exact pos i t i on f r om
whi ch t he t ar get i mage was obt ai ned and di r ect t he r obot t o t hat pos i t i on. I n t hi s s ect i o
ar e i nt er es t ed i n a mor e qual i t at i ve appr oach. Under t hi s appr oach pos i t i on i s not compu
I ns t ead, t he r obot obs er ves t he envi r onment and ext r act s onl y t he di r ect i on t o t he t a
l ocat i on. Unl i ke t he exact appr oach, t he met hod pr es ent ed her e does not r equi r e t he r eco
of t he t r ans f ormat i on between t he model vi ews .
We as s ume we ar e gi ven wi t h a model of t he envi r onment t oget her wi t h a t ar get i mage.
The r obot i s al l owed t o t ake new i mages as i t i s movi ng t owar ds t he t ar get . We as s ume a
hor i zont al l y movi ng pl at f orm. ( I n ot her wor ds , we as s ume t hr ee degr ees of f r eedomr at her t
s i x; t he r obot i s al l owed t o r ot at e ar ound t he ver t i cal axi s and t r ans l at e hor i zont al l
val i di t y of t hi s cons t r ai nt i s di s cus s ed i n Sect i on 6. ) Bel owwe gi ve a s i mpl e comput at i o
det ermi nes a pat h whi ch t ermi nat es i n t he t ar get l ocat i on. At each t i me s t ep t he r obot acqu
a new i mage and al i gns i t wi t h t he model . By compar i ng t he al i gnment coeci ent s wi t h t he
coeci ent s f or t he t ar get i mage t he r obot det ermi nes i t s next s t ep. The al gor i t hmi s di
i nt o two s t ages . I n t he r s t s t age t he r obot xat es on one i dent i abl e poi nt and moves al
a c i r cul ar pat h ar ound t he xat i on poi nt unt i l t he l i ne of s i ght t o t hi s poi nt coi nc i de
t he l i ne of s i ght t o t he cor r es pondi ng poi nt i n t he t ar get i mage. I n t he s econd s t age t he
advances f orwar d or r et r eat s backwar d unt i l i t r eaches t he t ar get l ocat i on.






i s obt ai ned f r omP
1
by a r ot at i on
about t he Y - axi s by an angl e , hor i zont al t r ans l at i on t
x





i s obt ai ned f r omP
1
by a s i mi l ar r ot at i on by an angl e , t r ans l at i on t
t
, and s cal e
s
t
























(The r es t of t he coeci ent s ar e zer o s i nce t he pl at f ormmoves hor i zont al l y. ) I n f act , t he
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( The der i vat i on i s gi ven i n t he Appendi x. )
At ever y t i me s t ep t he r obot acqui r es an i mage and al i gns i t wi t h t he above model . As s um
t hat i mage P
p
i s obt ai ned as a r es ul t of a r ot at i on by an angl e , t r ans l at i on t
p




This problem can be cons i der ed as a var i ant of t he homi ng pr obl em. A di s cus s i on of t he gener al homi ng
pr obl emwi t h a \s i gnat ur e- bas ed" s ol ut i on can be f ound i n[11].
8



































































That i s ,
 =
s s i n(  )
s i n
 
s s i n(    )
s i n 
=s s i n( cot    cot  ) ( 17)
The r obot s houl d nowmove s o as t o r educe t he abs ol ut e val ue of  . The di r ect i on of mot i
depends on t he s i gn of . The r obot can deduce t he di r ect i on by movi ng s l i ght l y t o t he s
and checki ng i f t hi s mot i on r es ul t s i n an i ncr eas e or decr eas e of  . The mot i on i s den
f ol l ows . The r obot moves t o t he r i ght ( or t o t he l e f t , dependi ng on whi ch di r ect i on r educe
by a s t ep x.
A new i mage P
n
i s now acqui r ed, and t he xat ed poi nt i s l ocat ed i n t hi s i mage. Denot
i t s newpos i t i on by x
n
. Si nce t he mot i on i s par al l e l t o t he i mage pl ane t he dept h val ues of t




, ar e i dent i cal . We nowwant t o r ot at e t he camer a s o as t o
r et ur n t he xat ed poi nt t o i t s or i gi nal pos i t i on. The angl e of r ot at i on, , can be deduce





cos  +s i n  ( 18)
Thi s equat i on has two s ol ut i ons . We chos e t he one t hat count er s t he t r ans l at i on ( namel y
t r ans l at i on i s t o t he r i ght , t he camer a s houl d r ot at e t o t he l e f t ) , and t hat keeps t he a
r ot at i on smal l . I n t he next t i me s t ep t he new pi ct ur e P
n
r epl aces P
p
and t he pr ocedur e i s
r epeat ed unt i l  vani s hes . The r es ul t i ng pat h i s c i r cul ar ar ound t he poi nt of f ocus .
Once t he r obot ar r i ves at a pos i t i on f or whi ch  = 0 ( namel y, i t s l i ne of s i ght coi n
wi t h t hat of t he t ar get i mage, and  = ) i t s houl d nowadvance f orwar d or r et r eat backwar
t o adj us t i t s pos i t i on al ong t he l i ne of s i ght . Sever al meas ur es can be us ed t o det ermi















when t he two l i nes of s i ght coi nc i de . The obj ect i ve at t hi s s t age i s t o br i ng t hi s meas ur e
9
4 Handl ing Perspective Distortions
The l i near combi nat i on s cheme pr es ent ed above accur at e l y handl es changes i n vi ewpoi nt as s u
i ng t he i mages ar e obt ai ned under weak per s pect i ve pr o j ect i on. Er r or anal ys i s and exper i m
r es ul t s demons t r at e t hat i n many pr act i cal cas es t hi s as s umpt i on i s val i d. I n cas es wher
s pect i ve di s t or t i ons ar e t oo l ar ge t o be handl ed by a weak per s pect i ve appr oxi mat i on, mat c
between t he model and t he i mage can be f ac i l i t at ed i n two ways . One pos s i bi l i t y i s t o av
cas es of l ar ge per s pect i ve di s t or t i on by augment i ng t he l i br ar y of s t or ed model s wi t h addi
model s . I n a r e l at i ve l y dens e l i br ar y t her e us ual l y exi s t s a model t hat i s r e l at ed t o t h
by a s uci ent l y smal l t r ans f ormat i on avoi di ng s uch di s t or t i ons . The s econd al t er nat i ve
i mpr ove t he mat ch between t he model and t he i mage us i ng an i t er at i ve pr oces s . I n t hi s s ect
we cons i der t he s econd opt i on.
The s ugges t ed i t er at i ve pr oces s i s bas ed on a Tayl or expans i on of t he per s pect i ve co
nat es . As des cr i bed bel ow, t hi s expans i on r es ul t s i n a pol ynomi al cons i s t i ng of t erms
of whi ch can be appr oxi mat ed by l i near combi nat i ons of vi ews . The r s t t ermof t hi s s er
r epr es ent s t he or t hogr aphi c appr oxi mat i on. The pr oces s r es embl es a met hod of mat chi ng
poi nt s wi t h 2Dpoi nt s des cr i bed r ecent l y by DeMent hon and Davi s [ 4] . I n t hi s cas e , howev
t he met hod i s appl i ed t o 2Dmodel s r at her t han 3Dones . I n our appl i cat i on t he 3Dcoor di nat
of t he model poi nt s ar e not pr ovi ded; i ns t ead t hey ar e appr oxi mat ed f r omt he model vi ews .
An i mage poi nt (x; y ) =( f X=Z; f Y =Z) i s t he pr oj ect i on of s ome obj ect poi nt , (X; Y;
t he i mage, wher e f denot es t he f ocal l engt h. Cons i der t he f ol l owi ng Tayl or expans i on of



















































































Not i ce t hat t he zer o t ermcont ai ns t he or t hogr aphi c appr oxi mat i on f or x. Denot e by 
(k)
t he















































r epr es ent s t he k t h or der appr oxi mat i on f or x, and 
(k)
r epr es ent s t he hi ghes t or der
t ermi n x
(k)
.
Accor di ng t o t he or t hogr aphi c appr oxi mat i on bot h Xand Z can be expr es s ed as l i near com
bi nat i ons of t he model vi ews (Eq. ( 4) ) . We t her ef or e appl y t he above pr ocedur e , appr oxi mat
X and Z at ever y s t ep us i ng t he l i near combi nat i on t hat bes t al i gns t he model poi nt s wi t h





s ol vi ng t he or t hogr aphi c cas e . Then at each s t ep of t he i t er at i on we i mpr ove t he es t i mat












Denot e by x2 R
n







; 1] ( 24)









t he ps eudo- i nver s e of P ( we as s ume P i s over det ermi ned) . Al s o denot e
by a
(k)
t he coeci ent s comput ed f or t he k t h s t ep. Pa
(k)
r epr es ent s t he l i near combi nat i on
comput ed at t hat s t ep t o appr oxi mat e t he X or t he Z val ues . Si nce at ever y s t ep Z
0
, f , and





vect or s of comput ed val ues of x and at t he k t h s t ep. An i t er at i ve pr ocedur e t o al i gn a mo
t o t he i mage i s des cr i bed bel ow.
Initial ization:







































wher e t he vect or oper at i ons 
 and  ar e dened as
u




















5 ProjectionModel { Error Analysis
I n t hi s s ect i on we es t i mat e t he er r or obt ai ned by us i ng t he l i near combi nat i on met hod.
met hod as s umes a weak per s pect i ve pr oj ect i on model . We compar e t hi s as s umpt i on wi t h t he
mor e accur at e per s pect i ve pr o j ect i on model .
Apoi nt (X; Y; Z) i s pr oj ect ed under t he per s pect i ve model t o (x; y ) =( f X=Z; f Y =Z) i n
i mage, wher e f denot es t he f ocal l engt h. Under our weak per s pect i ve model t he s ame poi
i s appr oxi mat ed by ( x^; y^ ) =( sX; s Y ) wher e s i s a s cal i ng f act or . The bes t es t i mat e f or
s cal i ng f act or , i s gi ven by s =f =Z
0
, wher e Z
0
i s t he aver age dept h of t he obs er ved envi r onment .
Denot e t he er r or by
E = jx^   xj ( 25)





















































The er r or i s smal l when t he meas ur ed f eat ur e i s c l os e t he opt i cal axi s , or when our es t i
f or t he dept h, Z
0
, i s c l os e t o t he r eal dept h, Z. Thi s s uppor t s t he bas i c i nt ui t i on t hat
i mages wi t h l owdept h var i ance and f or xat ed r egi ons ( r egi ons near t he cent er of t he i ma
t he obt ai ned per s pect i ve di s t or t i ons ar e r e l at i ve l y smal l , and t he s ys t emcan t her ef or e
t he s cene wi t h hi gh accur acy. Fi gur es 1 and 2 s howt he dept h r at i o Z=Z
0
as a f unct i on of x f or
 =10 and 20 pi xe l s , and Tabl e 5 s hows a number of exampl es f or t hi s f unct i on. The al l owe
dept h var i ance , Z=Z
0
, i s comput ed as a f unct i on of x and t he t ol er at ed er r or ,  . For exampl
a 10 pi xe l er r or t ol er at ed i n a el d of vi ew of up t o 50 pi xe l s i s equi val ent t o al l owi ng
var i at i ons of 20%. Fr omt hi s di s cus s i on i t i s appar ent t hat when a model i s al i gned t o t he i
t he r es ul t s of t hi s al i gnment s houl d be j udged di er ent l y at di er ent poi nt s of t he i mage
f ar t her away a poi nt i s f r omt he cent er t he mor e di s cr epancy s houl d be t ol er at ed between
pr edi ct i on and t he act ual i mage. Ave pi xe l er r or at pos i t i on x =50 i s equi val ent t o a 10
er r or at pos i t i on x =100.
So f ar we have cons i der ed t he di s cr epanci es between t he weak per s pect i ve and t he per s p
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as a f unct i on of x f or  =20 pi xe l s .
13
x n  5 10 15 20
25 1. 2 1. 4 1. 6 1. 8
50 1. 1 1. 2 1. 3 1. 4
75 1. 07 1. 13 1. 2 1. 27
100 1. 05 1. 1 1. 15 1. 2




, as a f unct i on of x ( hal f t he wi dt h of t he el d cons i der ed)
and t he er r or al l owed (  , i n pi xe l s ) .
per s pect i ve pr oj ect i on bot h i n t he model vi ews and f or t he i ncomi ng i mage. I n t he r es t of
s ect i on we devel op an er r or t ermf or t he LC s cheme as s umi ng t hat bot h t he model vi ews and
t he i ncomi ng i mage ar e obt ai ned by per s pect i ve pr oj ect i on.
The er r or obt ai ned by us i ng t he LC s cheme i s gi ven by






  dj ( 29)
Si nce t he s cheme accur at e l y pr edi ct s t he appear ances of poi nt s under weak per s pect i ve pr







  d ( 30)
wher e accent ed l et t er s r epr es ent or t hogr aphi c appr oxi mat i ons . As s ume t hat i n t he two mo

















(Thi s condi t i on i s s at i s ed, f or exampl e , when between t he two model i mages t he camer a on
















we obt ai n
































































































































































The er r or t her ef or e depends on two t erms . The r s t get s smal l er as t he i mage poi nt s get c l
t o t he cent er of t he f r ame and as t he di er ence between t he dept h r at i os of t he model and t
i mage get s smal l er . The s econd get s smal l er as t he t r ans l at i on component get s smal l er an
t he model get s c l os e t o or t hogr aphi c .
Fol l owi ng t hi s anal ys i s , weak per s pct i ve can be us ed as a pr oj ect i on model when t he de
var i at i ons i n t he s cene ar e r e l at i ve l y l owand when t he s ys t emconcent r at es on t he cent er
of t he i mage. We concl ude t hat , by xat i ng on di s t i ngui s hed par t s of t he envi r onment ,
l i near combi nat i ons s cheme can be us ed f or l ocal i zat i on and pos i t i oni ng.
6 Imposing Constraints
Local i zat i on and pos i t i oni ng r equi r e a l ar ge memor y and a gr eat deal of on- l i ne comput at
A l ar ge number of model s mus t be s t or ed t o enabl e t he r obot t o navi gat e and mani pul at e
i n r e l at i ve l y l ar ge and compl i cat ed envi r onment s . The comput at i onal cos t of model - i m
compar i s on i s hi gh, and i f cont ext ( s uch as pat h hi s t or y) i s not avai l abl e t he number of r eq
compar i s ons may get ver y l ar ge . To r educe t hi s comput at i onal cos t a number of cons t r ai nt s m
be empl oyed. Thes e cons t r ai nt s t ake advant age of t he s t r uct ur e of t he r obot , t he pr oper t i
i ndoor envi r onment s , and t he nat ur al pr oper t i es of t he navi gat i on t as k. Thi s s ect i on exa
s ome of t hes e cons t r ai nt s .
One t hi ng a s ys t emmay at t empt t o do i s t o bui l d t he s et of model s s o as t o r educe t he
eect of per s pect i ve di s t or t i ons i n or der t o avoi d per f ormi ng i t er at i ve comput at i ons .
of t he envi r onment obt ai ned when t he s ys t em l ooks r e l at i ve l y deep i nt o t he s cene us ua
s at i s f y t hi s condi t i on. When per s pect i ve di s t or t i ons ar e l ar ge t he s ys t emmay cons i der mo
s ubs et s of vi ews r e l at ed by a t r ans l at i on par al l e l t o t he i mage pl ane ( per pendi cul ar t o t
of s i ght ) . I n t hi s cas e t he dept h val ues of t he poi nt s ar e r oughl y equal acr os s al l
cons i der ed, and i t can be s hown t hat novel vi ews can be expr es s ed by l i near combi nat i ons
two model vi ews even i n t he pr es ence of l ar ge per s pect i ve di s t or t i ons . Thi s becomes appa

























) be t he pr oj ect ed poi nt af t er appl yi ng a r i gi d













































Di vi di ng by Z
i














































































val ues r es pect i ve l y, 1 i s a vect or
of al l 1s , and z
 1
i s a vect or of 1=Z
i
val ues . Cons equent l y, as i n t he weak per s pect i ve cas e ,
novel vi ews obt ai ned by a t r ans l at i on par al l e l t o t he i mage pl ane can be expr es s ed by l i
combi nat i ons of f our vect or s .
An i ndoor envi r onment us ual l y pr ovi des t he r obot wi t h a at , hor i zont al s uppor t . Con
quent l y, t he mot i on of t he camer a i s of t en cons t r ai ned t o r ot at i on about t he ver t i cal (Y
and t o t r ans l at i on i n t he XZ- pl ane. Such mot i on has onl y t hr ee degr ees of f r eedomi ns t ea
t he s i x degr ees of f r eedomi n t he gener al cas e . Under t hi s cons t r ai nt f ewer cor r es pondenc









=0. Thr ee poi nt s r at her t han f our ar e r equi r ed t o det ermi ne t he coeci ent
by s ol vi ng a l i near s ys t em. Two, r at her t han t hr ee , ar e r equi r ed i f t he quadr at i c cons t r ai
al s o cons i der ed. Anot her advant age t o cons i der i ng onl y hor i zont al mot i on i s t he f act t ha
mot i on cons t r ai ns t he pos s i bl e epi pol ar l i nes between i mages . Thi s f act can be us ed t o
t he t as k of cor r es pondence s eeki ng.
Obj ect s i n i ndoor envi r onment s s omet i mes appear i n r oughl y pl anar s et t i ngs . I n par t i c
t he r e l at i ve l y s t at i c obj ect s t end t o be l ocat ed al ong wal l s . Such obj ect s i nc l ude wi
s hel ves , pi ct ur es , c l os et s and t abl es . When t he as s umpt i on of or t hogr aphi c pr oj ect i on i
( f or exampl e , when t he r obot i s r e l at i ve l y di s t ant f r omt he wal l , or when t he l i ne of s i
r oughl y per pendi cul ar t o t he wal l ) t he t r ans f ormat i on between any two vi ews can be des cr i
by a 2Dane t r ans f ormat i on. The di mens i on of t he s pace of vi ews of t he s cene i s t hen r educ































=0. ) Onl y one vi ew i s t her ef or e s uci ent t o model t he s cene.
Mos t oce- l i ke i ndoor envi r onment s ar e compos ed of r ooms connect ed by cor r i dor s . Navi
gat i ng i n s uch an envi r onment i nvol ves maneuver i ng t hr ough t he cor r i dor s , ent er i ng and exi
t he r ooms . Not al l poi nt s i n s uch an envi r onment ar e equal l y i mpor t ant . Junct i ons , pl aces w
t he r obot f aces a number of opt i ons f or changi ng i t s di r ect i on, ar e mor e i mpor t ant t han o
pl aces f or navi gat i on. I n an i ndoor envi r onment t hes e pl aces i nc l ude t he t hr es hol ds of
and t he begi nni ngs and ends of cor r i dor s . A navi gat i on s ys t emwoul d t her ef or e t end t o s t
mor e model s f or t hes e poi nt s t han f or ot her s .
One i mpor t ant pr oper t y s har ed by many j unct i ons i s t hat t hey ar e conned t o r e l at i ve
smal l ar eas . Cons i der f or exampl e t he t hr es hol d of a r oom. I t i s a r e l at i ve l y nar r ow
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t hat s epar at es t he r oomf r omt he adj acent cor r i dor . When a r obot i s about t o ent er a r oo
a common behavi or i nc l udes s t eppi ng t hr ough t he door , l ooki ng i nt o t he r oom, and i dent i f y
i t bef or e a dec i s i on i s made t o ent er t he r oomor t o avoi d i t . The s et of i nt er es t i ng i mag
t hi s t as k i nc l udes t he s et of vi ews of t he r oomf r omi t s ent r ance . Pr ovi ded t hat t hr es hol
nar r owt hes e vi ews ar e r e l at ed t o each ot her al mos t excl us i ve l y by r ot at i on ar ound t he ver
axi s . Under per s pect i ve pr oj ect i on, s uch a r ot at i on i s r e l at i ve l y eas y t o r ecover . The
of poi nt s i n novel vi ews can be r ecover ed f r omone model vi ew onl y. Thi s i s appar ent f r
t he f ol l owi ng der i vat i on. Cons i der a poi nt p =(X; Y ; Z) . I t s pos i t i on i n a model vi ew i s
by (x; y ) =( f X=Z; f Y =Z) . Now, cons i der anot her vi ew obt ai ned by a r ot at i on R ar ound t




































































Dept h i s t her e f or e not a f act or i n det ermi ni ng t he r e l at i on between t he vi ews . Eq. ( 39) bec






x cos +s i n
  x s i n+cos 
;
y
  x s i n+cos 
) ( 40)
wher e  i s t he angl e of r ot at i on. I n t hi s cas e  can be r ecover ed mer e l y f r oma s i ngl e c
s pondence.
7 Experiments
The LCmet hod was i mpl ement ed and appl i ed t o i mages t aken i n an i ndoor envi r onment .
I mages of t wo oces , Aand B, t hat have s i mi l ar s t r uct ur es wer e t aken us i ng a Panas oni c camer
wi t h a f ocal l engt h of 700 pi xe l s . Semi - s t at i c obj ect s , s uch as heavy f ur ni t ur e and pi ct ur
us ed t o di s t i ngui s h between t he oces . Fi gur e 3 s hows two model vi ews of oce A. The vi ews
wer e t aken at a di s t ance of about 4mf r omt he wal l . Cor r es pondences wer e pi cked manual l
The r es ul t s of al i gni ng t he model vi ews t o i mages of t he two oces ar e pr es ent ed i n Fi gur
The l e f t i mage cont ai ns an over l ay of a pr edi ct ed i mage ( t he t hi ck whi t e l i nes ) , cons t r uc
l i near l y combi ni ng t he two vi ews , and an act ual i mage of oce A. Agood mat ch between t he
two was achi eved. The r i ght i mage cont ai ns an over l ay of a pr edi ct ed i mage cons t r uct ed f r
a model of oce B and an i mage of oce A. Becaus e t he oces s har e a s i mi l ar s t r uct ur e t he
s t at i c cues ( t he wal l cor ner s ) wer e per f ect l y al i gned. The s emi - s t at i c cues , however ,
mat ch any f eat ur es i n t he i mage.
Fi gur e 5 s hows t he mat chi ng of t he model of oce Awi t h an i mage of t he s ame oce ob-
t ai ned by a r e l at i ve l y l ar ge mot i on f orwar d ( about 2m) and t o t he s i de ( about 1. 5m) . Al t ho
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Fi gur e 3: Two model vi ews of oce A.
Fi gur e 4: Mat chi ng a model of oce At o an i mage of oce A( l e f t ) , and mat chi ng a model of
oce B t o t he s ame i mage ( r i ght ) .
Fi gur e 5: Mat chi ng a model of oce At o an i mage of t he s ame oce obt ai ned by a r e l at i ve l y
l ar ge mot i on f orwar d and t o t he r i ght .
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Fi gur e 6: Two model vi ews of a cor r i dor .
Fi gur e 7: Mat chi ng t he cor r i dor model wi t h two i mages of t he cor r i dor . The r i ght i mage w
obt ai ned by a r e l at i ve l y l ar ge mot i on f orwar d ( about hal f of t he cor r i dor l engt h) and t
r i ght .
t he di s t ances ar e r e l at i ve l y s hor t mos t per s pect i ve di s t or t i ons ar e negl i gi bl e , and a goo
between t he model and t he i mage i s obt ai ned.
Anot her s et of i mages was t aken i n a cor r i dor . Her e , becaus e of t he deep s t r uct ur e
t he cor r i dor , per s pect i ve di s t or t i ons ar e not i ceabl e . Never t hel es s , t he al i gnment r es
demons t r at e an accur at e mat ch i n l ar ge por t i ons of t he i mage. Fi gur e 6 s hows two model vi e
of t he cor r i dor . Fi gur e 7 ( l e f t ) s hows an over l ay of a l i near combi nat i on of t he model
wi t h an i mage of t he cor r i dor . I t can be s een t hat t he par t s t hat ar e r e l at i ve l y di s t ant
per f ect l y. Fi gur e 7 ( r i ght ) s hows t he mat chi ng of t he cor r i dor model wi t h an i mage obt ai ne
a r e l at i ve l y l ar ge mot i on ( about hal f of t he cor r i dor l engt h) . Becaus e of per s pect i ve di s
t he r e l at i ve l y near f eat ur es no l onger al i gn ( e . g. , t he near door edges ) . The r e l at i ve l y f
however , s t i l l mat ch.
The next exper i ment s hows t he appl i cat i on of t he i t er at i ve pr oces s pr es ent ed i n Sect i
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i n cas es wher e l ar ge per s pect i ve di s t or t i on wer e not i ceabl e . Fi gur e 8 s hows two model v
and Fi gur e 9 s hows t he r es ul t s of mat chi ng a l i near combi nat i on of t he model vi ews t o
i mage of t he s ame oce. I n t hi s cas e , becaus e t he i mage was t aken f r oma r e l at i ve l y c l
di s t ance , per s pect i ve di s t or t i ons cannot be negl ect ed. The eect s of per s pect i ve di s t or t
be not i ced on t he r i ght cor ner of t he boar d, and on t he edges of t he hanger on t he t op r i g
Per s pect i ve eect s wer e r educed by us i ng t he i t er at i ve pr oces s . The r es ul t s of appl yi n
pr ocedur e af t er one and t hr ee i t er at i ons ar e s hown i n Fi gur e 10.
The exper i ment al r es ul t s demons t r at e t hat t he LCmet hod achi eves accur at e l ocal i zat i o
many cas es , and t hat when t he met hod f ai l s becaus e of l ar ge per s pect i ve di s t or t i ons an i t e
comput at i on can be us ed t o i mpr ove t he qual i t y of t he mat ch.
8 Conclusions
Amet hod of l ocal i zat i on and pos i t i oni ng i n an i ndoor envi r onment was pr es ent ed. The met h
i s bas ed on r epr es ent i ng t he s cene as a s et of 2Dvi ews and pr edi ct i ng t he appear ance of n
vi ews by l i near combi nat i ons of t he model vi ews . The met hod accur at e l y appr oxi mat es t h
appear ances of s cenes under weak per s pect i ve pr oj ect i on. Anal ys i s of t hi s pr oj ect i on a
as exper i ment al r es ul t s demons t r at e t hat i n many cas es t hi s appr oxi mat i on i s s uci ent
accur at e l y des cr i be t he s cene. When t he weak per s pect i ve appr oxi mat i on i s i nval i d, e i t
l ar ger number of model s can be acqui r ed or an i t er at i ve s ol ut i on can be empl oyed t o acco
f or t he per s pect i ve di s t or t i ons .
The met hod pr es ent ed i n t hi s paper has s ever al advant ages over exi s t i ng met hods . I t u
r e l at i ve l y r i ch r epr es ent at i ons ; t he r epr es ent at i ons ar e 2Dr at her t han 3D, and l ocal i za
be done f r oma s i ngl e 2D vi ew onl y. The s ame bas i c met hod i s us ed i n bot h t he l ocal i zat i
and pos i t i oni ng pr obl ems , and a s i mpl e al gor i t hmf or r epos i t i oni ng i s der i ved f r omt hi s me
Fut ur e wor k i nc l udes handl i ng t he pr obl emof acqui s i t i on and mai nt enance of model s , devel
i ng eci ent and r obus t al gor i t hms f or s ol vi ng t he cor r es pondence pr obl em, and bui l di ng m
us i ng vi s ual i nput .
Appendix
I n t hi s appendi x we der i ve t he expl i c i t val ues of t he coeci ent s of t he l i near combi nat i ons
cas e of hor i zont al mot i on. Cons i der a poi nt p =(x; y ; z ) t hat i s pr oj ect ed by weak per s p
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Fi gur e 8: Two model vi ews of oce C.
Fi gur e 9: Mat chi ng t he model t o an i mage obt ai ned by a r e l at i ve l y l ar ge mot i on. Per s pect
di s t or t i ons can be s een i n t he t abl e , t he boar d, and t he hanger at t he upper r i ght .
Fi gur e 10: The r es ul t s of appl yi ng t he i t er at i ve pr oces s t o r educe per s pect i ve di s t or t i o
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Rewr i t i ng t hes e equat i ons we get
s
p
x cos  +s
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y = b y
Equat i ng t he val ues f or t he coeci ent s i n bot h s i des of t hes e equat i ons we obt ai n
s
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